
From the Philadelphia Inquirer,
POTERTT 1» tOXDOT.

eve.iy description ofcotton, silk, and woolen
fabrics, especially broatl cloths and carpets,,
the latter of which are equal in appearapee
anti beauty of pattern to English; hardware,
in iron and steel; cutlery, and.surgical'in-
struments; platetl; goods,'glass--
ware, and pnrcelain^stovesand grates, lamps
and' chandeliers, cabinet Ware, arid .musical
instruments; in all. of which, such progres-
sive. is manifest every year as
tomake it certain that they have already at-
tained to. equal..perfection with the oldest
nations of Europe in'mimy articles; and that,
before many years,elapse, .they will be infe-.
rior to none in their general manufactures.’ 5

According ,fo late accounts, much dis-
tress prevailed hi tlie British metropolis,
especially among the jmqvcr and/working
classes. . Oil a recent, occasion, the Rev.'
Mr. Hearrie made a powerful appeal in be-
half of the poor’of his district, and solemn-
ly declared that there were thousands total-
ly devoid of'common subsistence; that the;
garrets were crammed witli the starving
and theI .naked ; that in his visitations he
found, the parents slretciied on the bed of

theii famished children were
crying for bread, and tliere was none for
them, because .’so occupied were the wealth-
ier portion of his congregatibh- in' assisting
individual distress, and, so crippled weire:

From ths.Brookcville fCanadaJ Statesman,
MVSTEfcIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
A few evenings since, Dr. McDonell, of

Gunanoque, was sent' for to attend a patient,
under the following singular circumstances:

An Irishman, residing about five miles be-*
low Gannnoque, had left ' his home early in
the morning lor the purpose of cutting'woo'd,
taking witli him his dinner, and not having
returned. at a"late hour in the evening his
wife became anxious, and werit.iri pursuit of
him,.accompanied by three of his brothers,
who had recently come out from lreland.

They, in turn, being strangers to’ the for-
est, wcrc-also lost; when, for the double pur-
pose of. sheltering themselves, and giving a
clue to their lost, brother, they kindled a
large fire on the spot, where they determin-
ed on remaining for the night. About 11
o’clock a figure was -seen approaching, arid-
passing the. fire,-moving on all- fours, and
cliitchinga woodman’s axe. Thqwatching
party* immediately went out ancf accosted
the figure, who, to their greatsurprise,proved
to be the object of their search^

_

He was brought-to-the-firei when it was
discovered that he had a severe wound on
the head, apparentlyinflicted bysome blunt
instrument; Ids dress was covered w.ith blood,
and of course (frond the creeping position in
which 'he' had beeri-discovered,) with mud.
To their inquiries, as to the cause of.'his ac-
cident, no answer could be obtained; all that
the man could say on being questioned, wasf
“Take tjiem away, take them away; do not
let them come neur me.” ThehroUiefs were

Belves, iliey wero*<Kwn;pGi{<!d-ta reyiaia iir
the wqods.all night, imd'did not rcgain lheir
homerirttil the following day. ■'

, Doctor McDonellfound him as-abovc de-
scribed, and in a state of Continued insensi-
bility, stillutteringthe words, “take them
away, db hot let them come near me.”' The
map indeed was almost raving mad, and it
was'not without the ntiriost difficulty, that
Doctor McDonell succeeded, witli the
of .three .or four strong men, in extracting
two and twenty ounces of blood front'his
arm.. Tie however still continues insensible
(from concussion of the brain,) ami no clue
can be given to'the cause of the extraordin-
ary manner in which he made his appearance(clutching his axe with an iron grasp) beforehis hewilderod amf,wailing family.

It was at first supposed that, while in the
act of cutting down, a tree, a branch had
fallen upon Ids head and produced the. wound,
but this exploitation is-done away by the
fact that'every tree felled by hiln had been
regularly cut up, into the length required
for cord wood, and that no branch of size
sufficient to occasion any injury, had been
found.

even they by the sad revolution that had
taken place in the prosperity of the country,
that they could not contribute as they had
been accustomed to the general poor-box.—
In fact, he said that there were not more
than sis shillings,'or at most eight shillings,
contributed weekly to that box. The cler-
gy of that district weyo compelled to lessen
the amount that had been allowed to certain
pensioners, and would be obliged to cease
giving even that reduced assistance to
those pensioners, if immediate aid was not
afforded (o the clergy towards alleviating
tlie miseries that they witnessed at the beds
of'the sick ami the dying.

-v Th 6 London Chronicle, remark?, that the
entire condition of the, working-classes of
Great Britain, needs the patient attention

-of enlightened statesmen. The London
correspondent of the' Boston-Notion, says:

With every mail the most heart-rending
accounts are received, and by every'suc-
cessive mail they appear to grow more heart?
rending;,were 1 to give you these aCcoUpta,
ns officially reported, they would not be
believed, and yet they come so rapidly and
so well authenticated, that they must be
true. Meetings are held all oyer the court--■■t^'-forlhE-^urpo3eof(levTsi,(fg-?KHovr>'BJi*«iiB

but their httlo
rcjltcn ahd thcwhole'.system of the present'government■ niust be revolutionized before the great mass

of the people obtain relief from their pres-
ent almost Insupportable sufferings. Few

-persons in America can realize the present
awful condition of the .great mass bf„„the
population -in this Kingdom and therefore

ib that I shall attempt to place before my
countrymen some account of this deplorableand disgraceful state of suffering amonglhe
people.

A YANKEE GOVERNOR,
A' late number of the London Courier

contairis the following extract of a letter
from aii-English gentleman travelling in
America:

“I am traveling in Vermont for pleasure
and information. I .have journeyed 500miles in my carriage, and have not seen a
person in my progress to whom I shouldhave,dared to offer alms ! ' As I was de-
tained an hour or two, a few days since, I
saw a. sturdy looking fanner pass the inn,
driving a one-horse cart loaded with wool,
on which he was seated. He drove to a
store, shouldered his bales of wool one af-
ter another, and placed them in the mer-
chant’s shop. Who do you think it was ?

Paine, tlie present Governor of Vermont!’’
INTELLECT AND OLD AGE

In one of his letters, Mr. Walsh says:
“The Duke of Wellington is in his seyenty-third year. 1 Before- '

' -

wru-.r-
... ' ...negeneral eiecii. ,me
Lofu(ori>» ..ig writers affirmed that his intel-
lectual' powers were in .utter decay. His
subsequent'speeches in Parliament belie the
report, especially., his reply to Viscount
Melbourne in the debate on the change of
administration, which reply was absolutely
the best. He may be called a.cabinet Min-
ister emeriiaa. The King of Sweden is, I
believe;, the oldcst-of the European sover-
eigns, and he ..betrays no : decrepitude. On
the 6th instant, Louis Phillippe completed
bis sixty-eighth year, so little wornby time
in ffame and spirit. lhat, forlhe "two years
past, even theRadical politicians haveceased
to report him moribund "or valetudinary".—
Chateaubriand, the hierophantof the Legiti-
mists, who counts more than threescore
years, has not ceased to' write, and bis inti-
mate friends tell us that the memoirs ol this,
“the most-brilliant genius ofthecra,”are
faradvanced;and will cast'the brightest light
on the most important; points of contempo-
rary history.’’—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Correspondence of the Boston Mercantile Journal
Worth Eastern Boundary.
•BANGOR, (Me.) Nov. 22, 1841.

Mr. Editor:—The North Eastern Boun-
dary Commissioners, -J understand, have
completed their exparte labors, with the ex
ception of Major Graham, who has unfortu.
nately been delaved hv "•

"

, Awful Accident at Niagara Falls. —We
learn that a boat with three men went over 1
the Falls of Niagara, on the night of Monday
last! /They had started from Schlusser, at
9 o’clock, intending to cross over to Hud-
son’s tavern, two miles above Chippewa.—
Shortly they left the shqre, cries from
the river were'heard at Field’s tavern, near
by, but excited noattention, US similar noises
are verjr common from boatmen in that quar-
ter passing to and fro. .No suspicion ofthe '
accident w.is had until Thursday,:when in-
quiry began to ariae, and oh Friday, awful
evidence ofthef fate of the.bbatand her djp-
voted crew was presented in the fragments
found ih below the Fulls.

It is "supposed tlia.t the boat was struck by
a i'quall. jnnd being heavily loaded wilji six
.barrels of whiakeyisunk— the .wrctfched
men oh board being swept by the: resistless
current down the'American rapids and Over
the frightful precipice below! ".The names
of Iwo were .JeWel.D.'Kiri n'ey 1& Johh'York,
and' the other was arranger,wlm had merer
ly tplcen passage for .Canada. ?Tjte .fwo’fpr-.lifet were from Nova Scotia—Kinney Find
kept a tavern eight milesbelow thmfhills for
two .yeafv past. aiul left' s'wife aihl'three
children.' Fart of ohe of the' mangled’bo-

. dies iS isid to have been found 'yesterday*?—'
. Com. Adv. Nov. j

...j 1 .cjaon ol a dense
ihuku micd the.rtegion where he was
nested. Six weeks of his time have been

unoccupied,in the business of' the Commis-
sion- in consequence. He will leave the line
Tor the fall and winter, somewhere in ,'tlie
vicinity of the St. John River, and. at about
thirty miles distant frqm the N. K. angle of
the State. j . •

Professor RenwiclCwho run the line from

Buckingliam.inhis work on America; no-
' tices the Franklin Institute of this city and

• - its annual BxVibUion, and Speaks'; thus fav-
.. orably of some of the specimens submitted

by our mechanics ami manufacturers* - ■' may b« mentioned almost

year, business will be unusually,brisk upon
the Eenobscot.' " ~0.; ~j .

Business in Bangor this year hnsbeen re- 1
marknbly.lively. ; There has betfn but little
builjling,'bul tlie stir and bustle inIhe streeti
has borne someresemblance tolhatV)tilB3si
’> Our new Judge of the Supreme'Court—
Tenney—ia presiding Tor the first time, in.
this city. -He appears to be at home-upon
the'Bench, and, although notexactly a fifivk
ley,- despntches business as rapidly as*the
interest of parties requires. ' The bar' are
pleased with him, and he bids fair, tobecome
a popular judge.-

, Yours, &C.. ; i
Jewish. Synagogues in the U. States.-

In jlie State of New York there are nine.
Pennsylvania-six, . Maryland fobr, Virginia
four,' Ohio eight. North CnrqliharUtur, South
Carolina five, Alabama three, Louisiana
three, Kentucky five, Tennesee one, Georgia
two,“Florida three, Rhode Island one—in all
fifty-nine. Belonging to the above there are
about forty-two thousand Jews. There.are'
supposed to be in the*United States about
ten thousand more who do. not belong to.ei-
ther of the above congregations. In 1805
there were only five Synagogues, and about,
four thousand* five hundred Jews.—Phila,
Chronicle. -

Departure of the Prince de- JoinviLi.e.
—The New York Courier of Monday -Says:
‘.‘The French Frigate X.a Belle Poole and
Brig of War Cassard.-got under weighyes-
terday morning from their anchorage,off.tlie:
Battery, anil stood out for sea,-'after ex-
changing salutes with theU.S. Shlp.of-War;
North Carolina., Fine gales and pleasant
Weather, attend them and their young Com-'
mander, the'Priifce de Juinville, whose visit
to this country, w«k would fain hope, will in
after, life be attended wjtlCpleasant recollec-
tions to' him.' Since his return from Boston
he has been feted by his .countrymen resi-
dent here, at the Gothic Hall, ' Broadway,
ami on Saturday evening, the Gorporatibn
of [the City received 'him' at dinner .atTthc
Astor House, with as much splendonand-
eclat as the character of our institutions,
would permit.” „

i: '

we record the death of wur late esteemedfriend, Majpr CORNEILUS J}. HITE, of
this county. \Ve understand thatnnAVed-
nesilay lasti he was hunting in'the fields in
the neighborhood-of his residence, near Mid-
dletown, when becoming fatigued; he placed
himself upon a fence to rest, with Ipsfgon
directly below him in a perpendicular po-

■sition, and that in the attempt to raiso it up
it went off 1

, lodging the whole load in tho
lower part of his stomach,' catling instant
death. Mr. HITE, by his amiable and gen-
tlemanly deportment, had rendered himself
greatly beloved by his acquaintances, and
though a young man, his.loss to the county,
particularly his immediate neighborhood,
will be severely felt and deeply regretted.’:?

Removing a City,—The St. Louis Re-
publican of the 16th ultimo says: “The
buildings in Marion city, oh the Mississippi
river, the same town in which so many east-
ern purchasers got their fingers burhtaTew
years since, are being removed to Hannibal,
a town "some twelve miles below, on, the
bank of the river. Lot's which sold at from
two to six and eight hundred dollars; and
frame houses which cost from eight to fif-
teen hundred dollars can be bought at less
than a'hundfed, lot and building included.
When the buildings are removed to Hanni-
bal they will be worth something, for there
is no town on the Missouri side advancing
more steadily and rapidly than this same
j,iacc. -its Dimness is already very large m

a commercial point of view, and within its
limits.are fast accumulating wealth,,indus-
try, population, and all the elements .neces-
sary to the creation, at no distant Jay. of a
city. It has a large country, with as yet
untold resources, dependent upon'it for
commercial facilities.’.’ - .i. - • .

FLOUR. —The New York Expressways:
—“T,he export of flour toEnglanitturns out
to b’e'much largef than was at flrst supposcd.
It was'bclieved, that at the utrnostat would
not exceed -ten thousand .barrels.
over.twentyAhousandbarrelshayceoneor
are engaged to go. So large an' export of
flour at this rimehas-been must fortunatefor
the ship owners. Three weeksyagb the
•packets .could-npt get full at
the.most ruinous rates—-now there, ip an ac-
tive demand,and lhe rate of freight has gbpe
up twenty-five per' cent. Flour that was
taken to London nUSs. is now. advanced'to
3s. The export of flourwill help materially
to carry down the rate of exchange. ' In-
deed, it is now dowhtoTOfii; wMcMa ber
low the point at which specie is taken i” ‘

MORE BANK , ,

the N. E. angle,along the Highlands, to the
N. W. angle, arrived at his terminus on the
20th of .October, and returned. home by the
wayof Quebec. The partof his party under
Mr.'Lally, returned by thia route. TKe
Highlands aretof a.deacriptipn that leaves
ho doubfof theif identity with those men-.
{Toned in the treaty. . ■’> Capt. Talcott, who run the westerly line
to the N W-. angle, , arrived'there a short
tinie'previous to Prof. Renwick’s party!—
*r.he-British CommissionerV./d//ome<Ldi‘r«t-
Ijj upon Copt. TaleotVs line to the High-
lands'. They have left-for-the winter, and
wil||fiot again go upon it dntil spring. The
faetthat they, were satisfied that Captain T’s
tine is the true one, augurs favorably to the
early settlement ofthe whole line in our fa-
vor. The British officers on the Temiscouta
Lake, wentover the ground and examined
some part of the survey, on the Highlands,
and, it is said, expressed themselves satis-
fied with the justness of the American claim.
The Sources of the rivers running'into the

I St. Lawrence, and into .the Atlantic, were;
discovered * and, frequently ,’at no great
lance apart..', ,\\\

The land throughout this region Is-'re-
■markably sterile'.' The growth, is :mostly
-fir. The climate is cold. The earliest
’snow this season fell on the'' 18th‘ Octo-
ber j I believe'later, than usual. When the-
party left,, bn the. Stuff, the show was' six'
inches deep. - •>. ", , .

The joint commission vflll probably go
upon th& line ‘some tiiqe..next- ygarj. and
doubtlesflieffirfe theyear 1845 has expired,"
the much vexed boundary question /will .;be
setiled'inburfaVor.VTbis result will ridf.be ■ V" 1 -v,
at ail! agreeable-to our . Ncw . Brunswick THE-BRITISH-WHAXiiE HlSifEfaY.

lish authority; that the northern WhaleF.isn-
ihg inathemaSVagaihst,’ all the jlTahKees. in ery 'from,the port of; Hdlf haa 'dctuaily,cosse
general! and 'MBj. Graham in particuliir, for fp ah ‘end. /Tdfmerly, itwouldseem.no
consultUig lhese urierring notliorltica in the: less* than 60 ships were fitted (SUt’ 3froni that
matter. "• y.'■*• i „ 1 . port, for GVeehVjjidaridWavm^'Sl^TlsrThis

from She fleet has been gradually dimihiahing, until it
if Jpurliujpbermeh- hasbecome Aed.uceil-.lq two smalLships,—.
are gmng larghlj^jh'io;their business the These returned a few .weeks since.! one with
Coming winter.;' : ifever, .have mblle the product ofa
teams been fittedoiii- thanthere have been' that ofonly-four Bmalloncs. The'lime.has
this fall. Ona mnn been! when from SO to 40; shipaarrivedat
bundred meh- intb the woodB.'. :Hpw mariy Hull in a inhgle aeasprtv bringihg'lhiibljib-,
others send a»’;hidny;:i; am ;not a, thousand fish, prodneihg-some
Ifwe Imvc much stio\ir, and Ihebaiial Spri^

brihjjpbWndhedujiib^

TheNew YorkCommercial
was considerable excitemeritin tbc'sti-eeton
Saturday, on account of the notes.of a num-
ber.of the free and safety fund banks being
refusdd by the brokers. 1 They stijldetline
.purchasing this morning, but w'e have hpt
been able to learn.that anything is the mats
terwith the institutions whose notes; werc
refused. . WantriOf money and the 1 fear 1 of
what may happen, having been .apparently
the incentives to the course pursued by the
brokers.” : .;y.

The same paper adds:—"ln addition to
the institutionsmentioned last iveek. weun-
derstand that the Housatonic Rail 1Road Co.,
the Agricultural Bank, of Brewer,: Maine,
andl the St.Lawrenceßank, [redback] have
failed to redeem their notes at'the-agencies
in this city,*; < 111 ■. >

: Dissolution of 'Partnership. L
THE partnership heretofore existing' between

the subscribers, in the Bleokamitliing busi-
ness, under the firm' of Poster,and Rhoads,. was.
.dissolved by. mutual consent oq the 23d of Novem-
ber last*

’

'ROBERT D.PORTER,- ■WUiLIAM RHOADS.
-Carlisle, December 3, X841.y ; . '- = ■;
pT-Thn busineasiwiU bergontmned ai.theold

standi in Church Atlej-, by Bhoa»s& Abmstbono,
and they will be thankful fora continuance of .die.
patronage extended to thefarmer firm..,.

sulling in a most ruinoua loss to theowners.
.Newcastle, and othe/nurthern British ports,
■have fared even still worse; alid the editor
of the:Hull .papcry.alter declaiming against
the trade, as a system' of, gambling, giving
furtunes td a few lucky udventurers;.ioipoy-
crishingothers, depriving sailors ofhalf 'their
education, turning , aside the regular chan-
nel of commercial enterprise, and adding
nothing, 'to the general capital, concludes
that a “cure lias been nearly effected of the
Whale fishing mania.”.' The declineand final
fall Of the fishery is a'tcribed partly to the
gradually growing conviction ol its unpro-
ductiveness, and. to the fact that the fishing
stations have become nimost inaccessible, hy
reason of (he vast quantities, of ice accumu-
lated in and around. their customary passa-
ges.” 1

-
•

Tan Statue or WAsniaoTON.—This statue,-the
work of Uio eminent sculptor Grccnough, has been
raised to its lofty pedestal in the ccnlroof tlio. greatRotunda of the Capitol, and is now uncovered to pub-,
lip view. During the elevation of the statue, which

.-took place or Wednesday, the President of tlio United
States, with a large number of citizens, was present.
The National Intelligencer soys:—“The operation was
directed hy the seme- energetic citizens who were em-
ployed to remove it from the Navy Yard; and it is,m>
little praise to the skill and care ofall concerned in the.
work, that it bos been ■ completed without accident,
end .without the slightest injury to the statue,. Pre-
tending riot' to'be judges of such things, we would
venture with great diffidence any opinion on this co-
lossal work of art; but wo must say that the first view
of it has impressal us with deep admiration. ■' The
attitude ia dignified; tile resemblance of the head and
features to Iho best portraits of the hero, striking, "and
maiked by the grandp.ur and repose which distinguish-
ed the countenance of the great original. As a whole,
the work .strikes us as worthy of tlio subject, and of
the magnificent hell fn which it is placed, and which
for the statue Is itself so noble a receptacle.' 1

To Land Purchasers.
THE subscriber, being desirous to settle up

hia business and lessen his cares, proposes
to Bell at private sale the following property, viz:
Thai-well known property,
Cumberland Furnace Jllill,
situate on the Yellow Breeches Creek, 9 miles
west ofCarlisle, in Cumberland county, Pa.,.with
frbm 1000’ to 1500 acres of timber.land appended,
&C, 1. Also,-'-, . «■ 4

"<nv ’however, Riiuatein Dickinson township,, in
said county, and most of them on said creek,
cohaequently-they. are well watered. Also, about

in lots offrom 10 to 50 acres to suit, purchasers,
the principal part -of which is in fin© growing
young timber, suitable for th© farmers in the
neighborhood. The 1arms, spoken ofcdptain from
100 to 200 acres, and as1 they principally adjoin
can be so divided to suit purchasers.

. If Ido not succeed in making sale of a largepor-
tionofsaid property before, I will on the 28tti day
ofDecember offer .the same at public sale on the
premises. - , -

* • • • j T. C. MILLER.
Debomber 2,1841.

FOR ULNT,
JEl«'*R A large two story stone House,

Wffll 11llA" - *111 u good Store Room & two large
HU g.liKCellars, and a Brick work shop, Barn
wWoKHand excellent Garden attached, situ-
ate in North Hanover street; a few doors north of
the public square—all in good order.

Apply to JOHN CORNMAN. ,
Carlisle, Occem.ber 3,1841. 3t '

■ LIST OP CAUSES
For Trial at the January Term, 1842.-

First withcommencing on the. 10th January, 1842.
Wilson vs Clark et al
Moale & Brother vs J B Lyne
Pursel for use vs M'Clureetal
Wise for use vs> Same
Reigle ’ vs Ahl
Grubb ct al vs Croft et al ■'
Saving Fund ys Moors '

Same vs Moore & Biddle
- .n.:.'.- -

vs ■ neislier
vs Kaufman

Second, week commencing on the nth Janaary, 1848.
McGlaughlin va Wolf
Brady &Co va Hallman
Shank for uao va Alexander
McClay for use va Croft ct al
Brindle ■’ vs Dreisbaugh ct al
Houser va .Same
Miller - va Mahon
Myers etal va Barret al
Hughes’ adm’r vs, Moore ct.al
Myers ' ■ vs Noble &Co '
Squire et al . va Underwood et al
Ramsey. r Jra.-Craigliead: j_

Noble’s Ex’rs vs Harper
Wilson " ' vs Alexander
O’Donnol- -- vs Craighead
Cake vs ’ McClure 1
Schlosset vs Fenner - ,
Same va Bccher'
Mateer’a adm’r ' vs Thompson
Brandt vs Givler-,

,

Same ~ va Same
Wilson aasig’n See - va Glvih’s ex’ts >■ ,
Samel va. Same
Gorges etal vs Alexander
Kennedy for use • va, MoFeely
Harris. vs Church
McGurgan’s ex’r •ys Watts

GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y.
December 2,1841. . .

AssigiieesliipAccount.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber

land county: November 8/1841'.
Michael Hoover, Esq. and Dr. Jacob Weaver,

Assignees of Isaac Hr Crowell, presented , to the
court an account of the execution of their Iriipt,
and Monday .the lOthday of January,A. D. 1842,
is appointed for its confirmation and allowance by
the court, if no abjections he made—of -which all
persons interested will take notice. ,

GEO. SANDERSON, Protb’y.
Carlisle,'December s, 1841. 6t

Trustee Account.
In the Court of Comrribn Pleas of Cumber-

land county: November 22, 1841. '

• SkilesrWoodburn, surviving Trusteeof Samuel
Caldwell, presented to the(court anaccount ofthe
execution, of his. trust,: and ' Monday the. 10th of
January, A, D,1843, is. appointed for : its. confir-
mationandallowance by thecourt, ifnoobjections
he made—bfwhich all persons interested will take
.notice.' ,• s :- ■ '

. . GEO. 1 SANDERSON', Proth’y.
■, Carlisle; December 2,1841. .. „6t •

Palm
Ege

PROCLASIAIUON. ■
WHEREAS the Hon, Samuel Hepburn, Pre-'

sidem Judge of the Court of CommoriPleaS in the
counties of. Cumberland, Jupiata, and Perry, aiid
the Hon. John Stuart and John Lefevro, Judges of
tho said Court ol Common Pleas of the county of
Cumberland, have' issued their precept .bearing
date, the 19thof November 1841,and to me direct-
ed, fur holding a Court ofOyer and Terfniner, and
General Jail Delivery, and General Quarter Ses-
sions ofIhe Peace, at.Carlisle orithe second Mon-
day of January, 1842, (being the 10th day,) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

NOTICE ISHEREBYGIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles’of the said county of Cumberland, that they
be then and there in their proper person with their
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to. do those things which to their
offices respectively appertain. And those who are
bound by recognizances to prosecute against (fie
prisoners that are, or then may be, in the Jail;of
Cumberland county, to be then and thereto prose-
cute against them as shall bo just.

Dated at Carlisle, tlio 2d day of December 1841,
arid the 66th year of American Independence.

PAUL MARTIN. Sheriff.

THE QTLOBE.

MESSRS. Blair and Rives propose issuing a
Congressional Globe during the approach-

ing Session of Congress, containing a full Report
of tho Proceedings, with Sketches of Debates, and
an Appendix containing the Speeches at length,
together with the President’s annual Message and
principal Documents. Both will bo indexed.

The following are extracts from their prospectus:
“We have on hand 3,000 or 4;000 surplus co-

pies of the Congressional Globe and Appendix for
the extra session, which make together near one
thousand royal quarto pages. They give the full-
est history of Congress that has ever been pub-
lished. "We now sell them for sleach; that Is,
$t for the'Gongrcssiorial-Glohc, and._sl.for. the.Appendix. , We propose to let subscribers for the
Congressional Globe and Appendix for the'next
session, hrivo them for CO cents each. They will
be necessary to understand fully the proceedings
ofthe next session.

For the Congressional Globe and Append!: fox
the last Extra Session, $l.

For the Congressional Globe for the next ses-
sion, $l-per copy.

For the Appendix for the.next scssioni $1 per
copy. • „

Six copies ofcither of the above works will be
sent for $5; twelve copies for $lO, and so on in
propqrtitfa for a'greater numhef.

-Deqjmtmept.-poßtrttastots-arc prfnnllcifilq.iranir
letters containing money .fur-subscriptions.

The notes ofany hank, current where a subscri-
ber resides, will be received by us at par. '•

.

“ HARRISBURG AURORA.”
' *('A GERMAN PAPER.')* __ _

. Proceedings of,the Legislature .

“Aurora” has’labored upwards of 43
a -years unceasingly in the great cause of the

people by disse_minaiing_ihe seeds of true Demo-
cracy, and it is well known that its principles are
still the same. «r

During the npxt Session of ihe Legislature of
this State,;.we propose to publish in the German
language in the “Aurora,” the most interesting
proceedings of the Legislature, ina clearand plain
language, and request our Gorman friends and
others, in the 'different counties of the State, to
further our project by their signatures, in order
that wo may receive some reward for our labors.

Subscriptions.can be forwarded by the postmas-
ters. 1

For one year, 1 dollar.'
Single copy during session, 50 cents,

BAAB& HUMMEL.
Harrisburg, Oct. 28, 1841. '

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JFholesale <5- Retail Confectionary <5- Frm

Store, Main Street, afew doors west of
Jie.etem, s Hotel, and next,door to T.

' 11. Skiles ’ Merchant Tailor Store,
' Carlisle, Fa.

GILLELAND & MCNYER,
BEG leave to acquaint the public that they

have commenced the above business in all ita
-various.br' .lies. The Candies areinanufactured
by themselves and warranted to oo" , *'je best
quality—they Would therefore solicit a- »mVIre
public patronage. Their assortment consists of
the following viz:~'
Mint Slicks, Hoarhound Candy,
Mint. Cakes-, Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps, Secrets,
Mint Drops, Cinnamon Sticks,
,Ltmon Sticks, Clove Sticks,
Winter Green Sticks, Rock Candy,
Cream.Candy, JellyCakes,
Rose Almonds, . Jitjtche Paste,
Sugar Sleples, "■ Sassafras. Candy,
JSour-Drops,-. —f'eneila Candy,
French Secrets, Carroway Comfits,
Mint Lozenges,Sugar Toys. .
Lemon Lozenges, .

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes, Figs, Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds! Bordeaux Almonds! Ground Nuts, Cream,
Nuts, Cocoa' Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorico Ball. &c. &c, “■' *,

" ■ •
■ Merchants and others are invited-lo call and ex-
amine for themselvesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

Carlisle* November 85, .1841. ,
. N.D. BAKING done at the shortest notice.

Estate of George Coffey, dec’d.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

George Coffey, late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dec’d., have been issued to
the subscriber residing in said township; Ail per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

JAMES COFFEY, Adm’r.
November 95, 1841.

MILITARY NOTICE.
- ALL persons having claims on the Common-
wealth, through my hands as Brigade Inspector,
are hereby notified, ajpd. requested to makeitßown
the same to the undersigned, by leltqjor otherwise,
bn dr before the 31st of December next, in order
thatrthe: same may he “properly adjusted for pay-
ment; otherwise payment'may not be had for an-
other year. *#W. FOULK, , .

, ■ Brig. Inept-Ist.Brig. Hth Div. P, M.,
Brig. Insp. Office, Carlisle, Nov. '25,.1841.

,Estate nfftobert SJwnnon, rfecV.
■ •KTTKRS of Administry lion on the estate of
JL/Rohert Shannon; late of South. Middleton

Cumberland county, deo’d.,hayebpeu
Issued to' the subscriber residing in said township;
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those baying
claims to present them properly authenticated for
settlement,'

DAVID COOK, Adm’r.
NovembpH, 1841.

»l. Wifrglto Parents,
- Apprentices to the

Chair-making harinesa.,l. Boys from ifie coun-
try will be preferred AUo a JOURNEYMAN, \yho
is a good.tuntoTj wSir meet with constant employment
on a PowerLathcvhy caJUngon • /’ <

V tB4T.~IH. ■ - - , l t"-

PKOSPECTUS
Of the MUitly Keystone.
Terms $2,00/or the 'Session. :

THE undersigned being fully aware of the im-
portance of having a'Daily Democratic Paper,

published at the Seat of Government of'Penhsyi-
vania, during the.sessio'ns of the-Legislature, in
compliance with the request of a’number,of their
democratic friends, purpose to publish the KEY-
STONE DAILY; during the approachingsession
on a Rdyai Sheet at the low price of two dollars
for tile session, or two cents per single copy.

The great object to be attained by the publics- .
tion of a Dally paper at Harrisburg duringthe ses-
sion of the Legislature, is to give Reports of the
Debates in the two' on all important pub-
lic questions, more-at length than has heretofore
been austomary, and to got thoso reports .out bo-
fore the public, more, expeditiously than by the -

slow process of a semi-weekly paper. There is v
an anxiety, in the minds of the reading-public to
obtain the earliest information in regard to all pub-lic'movements; and as the measures to be brought,
forward and discussed, at tho approaching session
of our Legislature, will beof the very first import-
ance, to the people at large, we conceive that there
can be no more suitable time than the present, for
the commencement of an enterprise ofthis kind. .

As one of tile proprietors'of the Keystone is a
professional stenographer, and has long been en-
gaged as a Reporter in Congress, in the Conven-
tion to amend the Constitution, and in the Stato '
Legislature; ho' confidcntly hopes that he will be
enabled to conduct the Legislative Department of
the paper, inamannerentirelysatisfactory tolhoso
.members whose remarks he may repbrt’and the
public at large. He will be assisted by compe-
tent reporters, and will at all times attend in'ono , ■House himself to ensure faithful and accurate re-
ports of debates in the Legislature. The. other
proprietop.will take charge of the Editorial De-
partment of the paper, and as he has'berelcforo
had considerable experience in Conducting a De-
mocratic'Journal, in another part of theStatc, he
hones to be able to make the Keystone acceptable
not only to his polillcal'Triende,~t)utT(nlreTeadnig—

public. ' ,
We shall also have a correspondent, at Wash-

ington; whowill give a daily synopsis of the bu-
siness transacted in'the National Legislature; and
an account of all the political movements, which
may be roade attheseatof the general government.

' As w-e shall incur a very-heavy expenditure,
over & above out-own labors, ingettfng.our Daily,
and in employing Reporters,.Correspondents, &e.
we trust Our friends throughout tho'Shito will ex- -
ert themselves to give our paper aw wide a circula-
tion ns possible. ..

- . , . ■The. very low rale at Which wy have placed our
. Daily;,w.Ulmake. wsys^xoeaarydfairai%io,H(b.i?rt,ii.a,,.-.,...

require payments .to be made to ivduring-ilie first
month of the session. •

’ ■The Semi-Weekly Keystone, (double.royalsiwe)will be published as usual during- the session lit
■two dollars.

Post Masters and others sending ns five sub-
scribers accompanied by ten dollarsv tvill'be enti-tled to a copy for their trouble.

> ISAAC G. MeKTNLEY.
J. M..G. LESCUUE. .*

Harrisburg November 11, 1841..
Application for a Tavern license. ■PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that I intend

to apply at the nexl term of the Courloi' Quar-
ler Sessioiis of the county of Cumberland, for a
License to keep a Tavern or Public House in the
township of Monroe, Cumberland county, on the
road leading from Carlisle to York, formerly keptby David Bender.

JOSEPH EBERLY.
November 13, 1841

Tho undersigned citizens of the township of
Monroe, in the county of Outpberland, hereby
certify, that tho tavern above prayed for, is neces-
sary to accommodate' the public and entertain
strangers & lravellers; and that the above named
petitioner is a person of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers. '

MICHAEL G. BELSHOOVER,
GEORGE BRANDT; Sen.
CHRISTIAM LEHMER,
CHRISTIAN RICIIWINE,
JACOB MORRETT. Sen.
JOHN BRANDT,
JOSEPH BRANDT,
PETER BENDER,
SAMUEL GENSLEN. Jr,
CHRISTIAN BRANDT,
GEORGE HARMAN, '

. JOHN ---

JOSEPH LATSHAW,
JOHN ZIMMERMAN.
JAMES WILLIAMS, Sen,

Estate ofConrad }Veavcr1 dic'd*

LETTERS testamentary- on the estate of,On-
rad Weaver, late of Silver Spring township

dec’d., have been issued to the subscriber residing
in. the same township: All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, and all
having claim's.will'presenl them for setllementr'—

SAMUEL SENSEMAN, ExV
November 4,164r..-

‘Tp- OAF aud -Lump-SugaiV‘~The; subscribers ihav'd'
Bui received a largo supply, of Loaf and Lump Sugar,
which they olTcr for sale, wholesale or retail, at" redu-
ced prices. '

‘ J. & E.* Comman.

TUHSPIKE ELECTION.
THE Stockholders of the Hanover end Carlisle

Turnpike Road Company, are hereby notified
that an election will be held nt the public limise of .
James' Hurley, in Smith Middleton •towtjshipt
Cumberlandcounty, on the I4th day of December
next, for the purpose of electing Two Managers,
for and on behalf of the stockholders,of said com*,

pany for the ensiling year—at which , time and
place the Commissioners of Adams and Cumber-,
land counties are to meet to choose Three Mana-
gers, , •

GEORGE PGE, Scc’y.
November 18, 18-11. - - .

PRIVATE SALE.
A credit orsix and twelvemonthswill begiven

to the purchaser of .a neat, convenient and
comfortable two story DItICK HOUSE and,
KITCHEN,.with a'good dry-Cellar.under it, a
new Bake Oven, Wood House, ,&c. near the
Kitchen door; a superior Garden Spot, With shrub-
bery and Fruit Trees therein: a family right to a
well of excellent water, with a pump in con-
venient to-the house. The whole in good order,
in a good neighborhood west of the Ctonirt House.
A more desirable residence for a genteel small fa-
mily cannot he easily found 'in Carlisle.- 'Should
the-purchaser incline tohuild. thero isample space
directly on the corner;- fronting twostreets, upon
whicli-tQ.erect a commodiousedifice. Any person
wishiilgito purchase such a property will please
apply to ’

.
.. . I ‘ '

"\IOnGR SANDEHSON.
18, 1841. '

t> purchaser offer, lie m»Von—olherwise, not before
Oarlialei?lavciribei■ N;' B. Should a r daj

have .immediate poaaei
the lat ofApril next;

JACOB BTTER,
BEGSloaeeto returnfilg thanks to the pnbliofor the patronage h»JkeVto extended to him,and; respectfully iriformahiß.cuatomeraimd thepnblio.generally, that he. ssiU continues ttCTosi-ness of : -./j W.,.

; CABINET MttEING. -■in all its branches, at his old stand in Main street,where he 1 is Sliyays-ready to attend to ordcis isihis lino. : vV'v ‘

L Carlisle, November 18, -':U-
-■/i •' :


